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among other large bequests, left the mu-
nlificent suma of £55,000 to the Free
Churcli.

A telegram fromn Ediuburgý,h announc'es
the death of the Rcv. Robert S. Candiish,
D.D., the associate of Chalmers, Curning-
bai and Guthrie in the promotion of the
Free Church. He was utn eloquent and
powerful preacher, aud an author ofsome
note. Upon the death of Dr. Chalmers
ini 1847, Dr. Candlish, was ajppointed to
the chair of Divinity in New Uollege, and
viien Dr. Cunninghiam died lie was mnade
Principal of that Institution. He was
born in Edinburgh in 1807.

For the reason that we bave not reoeived
our valued exohange, the IlEvangelical
W-.tneas," for some nionthu past, we
bave to apologize to such of our
reader8 as are partioularly interested in
Iria Church news, and now that, our
friends acroes the channel are muade aware
of our anxiety to, cultivate their acquain-
tance, means inay be perliaps taken to,
supply our need in future.

Our Ow Ch-urch.
On the first day of laut Month the thirty-

second session of Queen>s University
and College vas begun under. auspices
more favourable and encouraging than
tbhose of any similar occasion for many
years, Principal Saodgi-ass preside
There was a good representation of the
Kingston public in the general audience.
Profeasor Wataon delivered a very ible
addrees on 1-Education and Life.> So
3nuch vus the Professor's address appre-
ciated, that he has been asked to publiBli
it and it la now in the press. We Miay,
therefore, take occasion to refer to it more
particularly in a future nuniber.

All the undergraduates of preceding ses-
sions who coula be expected to return have
corne back toresume their studîis ana we
are delighted to hear that tho number of
new students im unusaully 1arg. The total
iaumber registered is 50, of whoma 40 are
undergraduates, and 21 are fre4&rnen or

new students. Only once in the history
of the college--in the session of' 1858-59
-bas this number been exceeded. In that

session there was a total of 53, the stu-
dents o? the first year numbering 27.
Divinity students Rre flot included in
these figures, as their classes do flot begin
until Noveniher. With all friends of
Queen's we unfeignedly hope that its da-
days are over and gone, and that the worst
of its great difficulties are surmounted.
May each succeedin g session be more and
more dîstinguished by encouraging circumn-
stancest

At the close of the Matriculation exam-
mnations the following scholarships werc
awarded

FIRST YEAR.

iWaltint, $80-John Re Lavell, Kingston
(witb th~e honour of galmagj the Mowat.)

2. CJampbell $80-Louis Shannon, Kingston.
3. Leitch iemo0rial, $57-William. Henderson

Irvine, Elginburg.
4. Suplernentaryj, $50--Peter Q'Brian, L'Orig-

inal.
5. Si 1>aul'à Xont*xcaI, $60-Alexander 3ic-

killop Lanark.
6. AlUan, $50-James Cumberland, Adjlala.
7. Mio,, $50-David Philp (Jlpp Jierr-

estville.
BECOND YEAB..

J.Synod (1), $80-anes George Stuar.
Toronto.

2. Hardiv .Vemoria4 $50-John Ferguson,
Belleville.

3.Aberdeen, $50-Hugh Canioron, Huuiting-
don,. P.Q.

THIRD TIAY.

I.Synod (2) $8O-Tàomas Dickie Cumber-
land A<lja]a.

2. St. Anàrews, $5O-Chas. McRillop, Lanark.
3. .Kngston, $.-rchibald XcMurchy, Weei

4. Catara ui, S50-Robert W7alker Sbannoc,
Kingstn, (with the honour of gaining tht
Ringstn.)

1Synod (3), PO0-James J. (Jraig, Charo*.
tenburgh.

2. RutscU, $50-Donald Malcolmi Mclntye.
Kxngston.

From Kingston, s our imaginary stand
point, we take our monthly out-look over
the Churéhed, and, if we descryu- 'es- Lhan
usual that seexus worthy of note let usb
thankful, at leastý that no disturbing ele.j
ments bave arisien to obscure our horirouj
At PITTSBURG 113 a few miles down the yul0


